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Women's Resource Center evaluated,
board cuts suggested amendmentsGO
DyJ

National and intcrnaticn:! news
from the Heater Ncv." Report

Pravda dismircss
'build-doxv- n' Dlan

The Nebraska Union Board Thursday continued
its review cf recommendations proposed by the
Programs and Activities Committee for the evalua-
tion of the Women's Resource Center.

The board voted to delete five amendments and
eliminate or change the working on five "general
recommendations." Five amendments were pre-
viously deleted. .

The most recent deletions by vote of the board
included the follo wing:

a request that no presentations be
with groups whose primary goals re political in
nature. ....-"- "

a request that individuals who are unsure of
their decision whether to terminate a pregnancy be
referred to the University Mental Health Center for
counseling -

. .'
a request that the resource center not co-spons- or

educationalcultural programs with croups --

whose goals are of a political nature,
a request for a policy ofno smoking, no eating in

the Women's Resource Center library room.
a request for the restriction of political views or

statements in the Women's Resource Center new--

slater.
Hie PAC committee recommendations were d e riv-

ed largely from the resource center evaluation pre-

pared by the Prcrram Evaluation and Review com-

mittee eppcinted by Richard Armstrong vice chan-
cellor cf student alldrs. .

Sara Boatman, director of Campus Activities and
Programs said she was pleased that the board
cleared up some cf the confusion about the way the
resource center is run. She said the review "provided

: an opportunity for the Union Board to get some new:
; information on. the resource center.

Other recommendations deleted by the board
included: a request to update the Women's Re-

source Center's logo; a request to replace the word
, "feminist" with the term "women's equality"; and a
request to ofTer a diversity cf views in those areas
deemed controversial :.

Todd KnobeL PAC committee chairman, said
1 although the board made some compromises, he

would have liked to see more of his committee's
suggestions adopted. He said he thought the board
members kept students' views more in mind at
Thursday's meeting than at past meetings because
student representatives were present.

Mary Ilarcy, PAC committee member and opposi-
tion leader, said she opposed the recommendations
because the committee was not being represented
correctly.

She said recommendations were not a result of a
PAC consensus decision. Marcy said the review wa3
necessarybecause ifpassed, the amendments would
have hindered the resource center's work.

Daryi Swanson, union board director, said the
review was a great experience for everyone. He said
the recess the board took that continued the review
through two meetings was very helpful. He also said
the members had more time to think about the
suggestions and were more deliberative about their
decision.
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MOSCOW President nerg:n3 litest prop-
osals for' a cut to U.S. end Soviet strategic
nuclear weapons were d :1 C.!r,dsy as
fraudulent and unacceptable by the Commu-

nist Party newspaper Pravda. TLe paper's
detailed commentary ca the so-call-ed "build-down- "

plan rejected moot elements point by
point and said it was aimed cr.ly at ensuring an
overall American superiority la Icr grange
nuclei forces. -
as many as two warherds f.;r each new one
deployed and to aim to reduce t z t:l long-rang- e

warhead numbers to 5.CC3. View".? said the
plan is entirely cr.e-il.l- r 1 l:c::e it aims
.chiefly at reducing the numbrr cr.d destruc-
tive power cf land-base- d inttrccntinental bal-

listic missiles. Because there r.:.. up 70 per--
: cent of Moscow's long-rang- e z.izl.zI but only

20 percent cf the UJ3. etra:e,;:c force, the plan
is aimed at weakening the Soviet Union while

" allowing Washington to !r;.!y nr.v air-- and
sea-base- d rnissiles, Pravda sali
Caricom suspancb Grenada

POUT OF SPAIN, Trinidad Leaders of
English-speakin- g Caribbean states Sunday
voted to suspend Grenada rc:a ilg'enal trade
and integration agreements but were unable
to agree on intervention to resolve the crisis
caused by last week's military ccup cn the
small bland. Trinidad's Prime Hirdatcr George
Chambers said Grenada would be excluded
from the 13-nati- cn Caribbean Community
until further notice, pending restoration of
normal conditions there.

The issue of Grenada's suspension goes to
the attorneys-genera- l of Caricom countries for
advice on how to put it into efleet, Chambers
said. ,

But Guyana President Forbes Rurnham said
the escluolon cf Grenada from the organiza-
tion is not binding because not all 13 members
of Caricom attended the meeting.

CBS airs De Lorean tapes
NEW YORK The CBS television network

broadcast government videotapes allegoryshow-

ing auto manufacturer John Be Lcrean work-- :

ingcuta$2 i million cocaine d:al v,"ith federal
undercover agents posing as drug traffickers.

The tapes, made without De Lcrea's knowl--- :
edge and regarded bygovernment prosecutors

- as key evidence in their suit agdnot him, were
shown by CBS on its evening news program

- after two Supreme Court jurtieos refused a
last-minu- te request to block e.e broadcast

The tapes, made baLcsAr g:!os motel room
in October 1C32, showed Be Lcrean, who once
ran a car factory in Beirut, northern Ireland,
fondling what CDS said was s paclxt cfcocaine,
celebrating the alleged drug deal with cham-
pagne and then being arrested by federal

- agents. ..

Rallies continue in Europe
BRUSSELS, Belgium Massive demonstra-

tions continued Sunday against the planned
deployment ofa new generation cfU nuclear
missiles in Western Europe, with C 00,000 peo-
ple gathering in Brussels. Up to 150,000
gathered in Madrid, Spain. The actions fol-

lowed rallies Saturday by an estimated 15 mil-
lion people in West Germany, Britain, France,
Italy, Sweden, Austria and Ireland.

In Madrid, singing, chanting peace protes-
ters marched through the city center calling
for Spain's withdrawal from KATO and the
removal of U.S. bases, police e: ;iin Brussels, organizers handod cut "cHcis!
citizens' survival bags" for ure in case of
nuclear attacks. Instructions tc!J people to
put the brown paper bz cv:r their heads,
faces away from the nuclear t':t end cut a
hcie in it so they could llis rtlI goedbj-e-
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FOR TWO WEEKS IN JANUARY
STEAMBOAT FILLS VP WITH STUDENTS
ITS A GREAT TIME YOU DONT WANT TO MISS.

THE OFFICIAL "COLLEGE DAY'S" PACKAGE
ISCLUDES MOTOR COACH TRANSPORTATION,
SIX NIGHTS AT LUXURY CONDOMINIUMS RIGHT
IN STEAMDOAT VILLAGE, FOUR DAYS LIFTS,
HOT TU3 HAPPY HOURS, GIANT PARTIES, AND
A GUARANTEED GREAT TIME. -
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